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EDITORIAL

FAITH IIEALING
This subjeet îs discussed here solely because it cornes within the

r'ange of therapeuties, and flot; £rom a theological standpoint. It is frorn
the -enedical aspect only that we propose to offer our remarks, as vIl
forms and types of healing fali within the purview of a medjeal journal.
journal.

One of the first things te be asked and answered is whiat is Faith
llealing? The answer to Vhis will deterinine to a, great extent the mental
attitude to the siibject of the person inaking the reply. One mia 1 hiold.
that by Faith Healing lie ineans that in answer to prayer and th-rougli
faith a cancer is dissolved and made to disappear by a divine fiat, or L>y
the comimand of the deity;- or, iu other words, a miraculous cure is cf-
fected through the intervention of Gxod.

Another i-lit hold a different view and believe that faithi in men
and means aida nature in effeeVing relief from pain and in curing
disease. This may be put in the wordis "I have confidence iu my

rneath the whole prohlem lies the -question, What is
ia a question that only the experts eau answer. Those who
1 in xnedical lore cannot offer any opinion on this sub-
1, that is not xnedieally educated would fail completely to
rofound diflference between a paralysis that is caused by
i a erebral artery, and a paralysis of the side due Vo
ike manner a distinction coiild not be made by those
dical diagnosia between an iufiamrnatory swelling and a
formation.
f alls into many groups, and this fact makos a vast dif-

prognosis. Some of these groups may b. outlined thus
that are of the sort spoken of as f unctional, suei a~s
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(2) Those ailments that arise from injuries, which have the effeet of
causing pain, swelling, perversion of funetion, and whieh nature does
so niuch to cure.

(3) The large group of diseases caused by infections such as typhoid
fever, rneaslçs, etc. This group of diseases have, in inost instances, an
inherent tendeney to recover in a given limit of time. Soine of thi%
group may 4be very clironie, such as syphilis, leprosy, and tuberculosis.

(4) All those mobid processes known as tuinors, or new growths.
Some of these, as the fatty or cartilaginons tumors, do not tend to kili
nuless mechanically Iby pressure. Others, sucli as sarcoma and caroi-
noma, do tend to kîli regardless of their mechanical effects. They are
malignant. Some tuinors are mere swellings resulting f rom injury, or
the infection of a tissue such as a group of lymphatic glands, and may
soon disappear througli nature's healing power.

(5) Then there is a group of diseases and impairments that are

wholly dependent upon what is called degenerative changes in some part
of the body, as a eataract, or hardening of the arteries, or selerosis ini

the spinal cord.
Now, some of these conditions will merge into each other. Thus,

IQCGxfltor ataxia, so often spoken of as a degeneration, is the resiilt of

spiroehStic infection, and a cataraet inay resuit froni an injury, or the
presence of toc much sugar in the blood~ as in diabetes mellitus.

Tt will he spen at a elance that the effect of treatment is going to
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inevitable must corne, HÎs disease will speedily undo ail this and lie will
succumb to the ravages of the tubercular bacilli. And the sanie thing may
be said of xnany other diseases. It is a well known fact tliat hope of a
recovery stimulates lbodily functions, and this may go on for some time,
but at best aré only temporary wlien the disease is of an incurable char-
acter. The following news item is to tlie point:-

"Montreal, Feb. 9.-The startling alleged cures performed at the
evangelistie meeting conducted here by Anna Semple Macpherson, tlie
celebrated 'healer', in tlie latter part of Novewber, were but temporary
in their effect, according to information received in recent investigations."

But wliere are we to draw the lune? There are froni time to tinte
reported wonderful cures as the result of the ministrations of most
varied types of "hiealer". Some tinte ago the papers contained the ac-
count of the~ accomplishments of Mr. J. M. Hicksou. Iu the Mail and
Empire for 5th June, there was an account of the cures wrouglit by one'
Vignes in the South of France. Last November the city of Montreal was
set agog by the "cures>" of Auna Semple Macpherson. Not long ago, we
read of some wonderful ha~ppenings of this sort near Baltimore. Years
a-o Mrs. Eddy set up the claim to have "cured" many persons, and auy
one who will take the trouble to read lier "real" 11f e must cornte to the
conclusion that she was a greedy, liarsh, vindictive, and dleceitful wo-
man; and suek as would not likely win tlie ear of the Great Physician.
fier work was suggestion-and liumbuug. But the kiugs of olden times,
and tlicy were mostly a bad lot, cured by the IayÎug ou of liands. Some
years ago a man was cured of wliat «seemed" to 'be a serious condition by
a Doweyite.

But lias it never occurred to those wlio are nrging tlie dlaims of faitli
healers that their position is illogical and leads to a rediietia ad
absurdÀum. If one disease, sucli as a functional nervous affection, can beCceured" by "f âitli", used in the supernatural or divine seuse, then another
disease, sueli as a tumor iu the brain, could be "cured" by "faitli" con-
strued in the same way; for tlieir is no limitation to divine power. It
then f<llows tliat all diseases would be equally amenable to treatment by
tbis iethod. But the wliole history o~f medicine and the churcli in recent
centuries, ivhen history becomes reasonagbly trustworthy, is silent regard-
ii:g the "cure' of wliat are regarded as «incurable" disieases.

But if~ "Faitli", used in the sense of supernatural, divine, or mnir-
aculois poe, eured disease, then tliere would be no dea.ths here, as the
decays of olfi ae, sueli as loss of teetli, hardened arteries, the failing
heart, would all yied to this sort o>f treatment, and we would have found
the~ <Elx1r of Lie Now, titis is not said in auy mocking or sligliting
spirit, but in a~ serius desire to place tlie effect of <'"faith" where it
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properly belongs, and we deeidedly maintain that its influence is along the
hune of suggestion, and a quickening of ordiuary body function. But
this is just as natural as the application of a splint to a broken le-, or a
purgative for constipation. There is nothing supernatural in the fact
that "hope" improves digestion.

Under the mental stimulus of the hope of cure, a person may forget
pain and throw away the cruteli used but au hour ago, but this is not cure.
Duimb person znay speak aul a blind person may see, for botheenditions
may be neurotie and respond to suggestion. But the person unable to
speak because the recurrent laryngeal nerve had bebeu served, or blind
through atrophy of the optie nerve neyer was curd by "f aith". There is
11o snch cases cured, and they have gone to ail sorts of "healers."

But what is to be said for children, the insane, or the unconscious
through disease? These caunot exercise "faith" in auythiug. and they
nmay have ne friend with suffiient "faith" to act for them. Then,
further, we know that the most saintly men and wonien of ail times have
died. They have never been. cured by "faith" of such diseases as tumor
iu the brain, cancer of the pancreas, sarcoma of thec femur and
organic heart disease. Nevertheless, from a religions aspect they were
the very saIt of the earth. The days of our years are three score years
and ten; anid if by reason of streugth they be fourscore years, yet
is their strength labour and sorrow; for it is soon cut off, and we fly
aqwav.
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convey sucli disease as tuberculosis or syphilis. Nor is there any dangerwhen care is taken from the operator, and by the person who lias beenvaccinated.

The real question is, liowever, tlie one of protection. Fortunatelythe records are ample, and prove beyond doubt that the protection isinost valuable and enduring. if a person is successfully vaccinated inýehildliood, and again when grown up tlie protection is regarded as equal-to that secured by èaving liad the disease. Any one sliould prefer the~vaccination method to the smallpox method.
Authorities fear opinion and slirink from performing one of thehigliest and noiblest functions of the legisiator. TIhe cry, entircly mis-guided, that personal liberty must flot be curtailed in any way is shout.cd from the houstetops; and in fear of the ignorant voter wlio opposesvaccination, municipal councils refrain from putting the law calling foreompulsory vaccination into operat;ion. So it comes about tliat from timeto time great cities have the liealtli and lives of thé, people endangered,the eommunty put to great expense fightnga preventable epidemie,and business sent to the four winds. This is the condition of Ottawa, le-cause the voice of the ignorant lias 'been allowed to prevail over fliccouncils of the wise.

PSYCHOANALYSIS
Some years ago Freud, Breuer and others brouglit before the'nedical attention a form of investigating mental troubles which tlieycalled Psychoanalysis. The principle underlying this method of th.e~study and treatment of mental and nervous disorders is that there isburied in tlie mdnd some thouglit or impression of an injurious char-acter that acts as a wounding or traumatie force. This hurtful impressionor tliougbht may have been forgotten, nevertlieless it acts. It is oftenrevealed in dreains, and may lie resurrecte<j by a series of suggestivewords. When the injurions and suppressed tliouglit is discovered it isexpelled, and the person makes a recovery. 1-low very beautiful!The fad is assumingr alarming proportions at present in Britain.It is to bi hoped that the monstrous hunxbug will not gain a footliold inthis country. It would bie very regrettable if the medical profession liereshold aveto waste its tiime in eounteracting the theories of F~reud.Ther. are enuhwild theories abroad without this one.Th~e Plan is to work along by the aid of the patient's dreams, andby questions. When a question is put that tlie patient is not willing toaflBwer it isframied in some other form aud again put. When tlieexaminer finds some subject or thouglit that the patient avoids lie con-
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cludes that lie lias discovered tlie repressed thouglit that is wounding

or injuring tlie mind. Thus lie «ministers to the mind diseased," and

after further questioning I'raises the rooted sorrow." Mrs. Eddy's

theories about disease were crude in the extreme, but this would make a

close cousin.

TUE TREATMENT 0F TUBEROULOSIS

Tuberel4losis is caused by a bacillus, and any dxug or seriu that'

would destroy the gerin could ýbe regarded as a curative agent. Quite

reeently higli authorities have given out some very encouraging state-

inents. The followixg: cornes from Paris:

I'After a lapse Uf about seven or eiglit years Professor d'Arsonval,

member of tlie Institute of tlie Acadeiny of Medicine, lias presented: a

report to the Frencli AcadenLy of Sciences on the curative treatment of

tuberculosis by a new metliod discovered by the Swiss bacteriologist,
Henry Spalilinglier. Tlie rnethod was first applied in 1913 sud 1914 in

liospitalTs in England, France sud Switzerland on patients suif ering botli

from the niinor forms of tuberculosis and advanced plithisis.
11;n4 thif. time those patients, who are pronouneed cured, have
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Îs extremely aikaline and attacks the cero-greasy sheli, which encloses the
microbe and renders it porous. It is this sheli, which 'Containing the
plasma of the Kochi bacillus makes the secretions of the latter s0 noxious.

."This being done the bacillus remains living, but it is absolutely
harmless.' Its presence in the orgauism is immunifying.

"My conferee, C. Guerin and myself have asked permission to
establish ourselves on the Island of Los, in French Guinea, where we
expeet to spend a year experimenting on chimpanzees.

"If our experiments succeed on the chirnpanzees there is no reason
why they should flot be completely successful in the case of ehildren.

."llowever, I wish to hold out no false hopes. Before a human
seruni is completely evolved more than ten years'are. likely to pass ail of
which I propose to consecrate to the subjeet."

The bacilli rendered harmiàess 'by the foregoing method are injected
into the veins of the patient and figlit the virulent formi of the bacilli,
eventually destroying them. Professor Calmette, noting that the bovine
variety of the baeilli are harxnless to man, is working along the line of
trying to find out to what extent these bacilli may be introduced into the
systexu to counteractIthe action of the human ýbacilli. Tt may turn out
that much fruit wili corne from these efforts. Prof. Calmette elaims that
this method is successful in cattle. Hie is following up his investigations
by studies of experiments with ehimpanizee monkeys.

ICCOUGII EPIDEMIC

Europe's newest maàlad*y, thec "hiccough" epidemic, has completely
baffled British physicians. After sporadie outbreaks on the Continent
it has at last reaehed England, and there are more than a dozen cases in
London hospitals. One death is recorded. Several other sufferers are
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

THE ORIGIN 0F THE WORD "SYPHILIS"

Hon. William Renwiek RidcIell, LL.D., F.R. Hlist. Soc., Etc.,
President, Canadian National Couneil for Conibating Venereal Diseases.

T UAT Syphilis made its appea.rance in Europe ini the last decade of
the 15th century and during the invasion of Italy and siege of

Naples by Charles VII is a fact universally admitted-tbat there is ne
trace of its existence previously in Europe or western Asia is practically
certain-indeed, as uearly certain as anythiug can be that must depend
on negative evidence alone. 1t is ineredible that Aristophanes ini ail his
ribald wit, Horace and Ovidl in their jocose and sericus plaints cf love,
had they known of syphilis, should have omfitted to mention this, the niost
terrible evil to which the lover is liabÙle, and the objeet of the shafts of
th.e wittiest and most ribald where it was known.' Juvenal ini his fearful
lashixng of the vices of bis Reome could not have failed to say somethung
of this, the consequences cf eue kund of vice, had le ever heard of it-

cpx sas f amiliar ini Shakspere's moutlh as household words. The
Bible, ene of the great magazines of information concerpuing the Eastern
werld, contains noting that eau fairly be referred te this disease2 :
the Arabian Nights, another sueh great magazine of knoxýyledg-e, is equally
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In- the flrst Canto, the author is concerned with the aetiology and
pathology or at least the symptomatology of the disease. Hie considers
it due to some cosmic cause not earthly but exnanating from the outer
universe and he considers that it frequently attacks not one country
alone but ail th 'e world at once. 0f course this theory was wholly in
accord with current views of plagues and epidemies. Some of lis
symiptomatologyf may be worth quoting.

"Scilieet extemplo non sese prodit aperte,
Ut semel est excepta intus, sed tempore certo
Delitet, et sensim vires per pabula captat.
Interea tanien insolito torpore gravati,
Sponteque languentes animis et imunera dbibant

A egrins et toto segnes se corpore agcbant.
fIe etiain suius ex oculis vigor, et suus ore
Dejectuis color band laeta de fronte cadebat.
?aulatim caries foedis enata pudendis
Jlinc atque hine invicta locos, aut inguen edebat,
Tum manifesta inagis vitii se prodere signa."

In the second Canto is told the story of Ileeus, a young hunter, wlo,
attacked by the disease quicly loses lis radiant health and strength.
le cries aloud for aid and the Nyxupl Lîpare takes him, into lier subter-'
ranean grotto and there bathes hin i liquid silver, i.e. mnercury, where-
upon lie steadily recovers lis health.

As was seen by Fracastoro's contemporaries, this myth is a conscious
imitation of that of Aristaeus in the 4th Book of, Vergil's Georgics.81

So f ar the word "Syphilis" is wanting, 'but it appears in the third
Canto. This Canto describes the voyage of an explore to a New World
theretoforc whollS' uniknown to Europeans. The sailors slay some of the
sacred birds of the Sun-god and are cursed by one of the perseeuted
bi'ds, whiel uttered terrible tîreats with an imprecation of punishinent,
<istracted wandering, dissension and a niew and fearful disease. So far
the myth follows the Odyssey of Ilonor-the sailors i the Odyssc,;y are
warned atgainst interferenee withà the lerd of the Sun, whicl «increases
flot nor diminisles"; notwithsta.nding the solemn warning, "througl' the

bid ess f their own hearts, they perished, pour fools, who devoured
th xen of Ilyperion Helios, and the God took froxu thein the day of

their hoeumig-all but the wise TJlysses who lay sleeping and
abstained from. the sacrilege; le alone of ahl the 'band camne home to

To this etent, tIe artificial myth of Fracastoro fits i witl lis
originial; 'but now there is a wide divergence-one would expect an
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inunediate strokçe by the Suni, but tliat would flot agree witli Fraqastoro's
aetiology.

The New World seekers larided upon an island called Ophire"l and
entered into friendly relations with its inliabitants. At a solemu feait

ini lonour of the Sun-god the newcomers saw many mien afflicted witli
this strange disease who laid upon the altar of the god, offeringss of
sacrifice to mitigate and avert his anger. Thie newcomers were informed
by the venerable eliief tliat the disease had, been sent by the Sun-god,
Apollo. 12 Many years before, a King, Aleithous by namne, reigned in the
Island-liis lierdsm¶au, Syplilus, one day resented the liot waves of the
Sun, thinking thern but au ili returu for the sacrifices offeredV up so
freely: lieeonsequently repudiated tlie service of the god and set up tlie
King as his divinity. Hie sc<>ffed at the poverty of the celestial god, who
liad but one Ram, one Bull, one Dog,'3 as eompared witli the wealtli of
AIcithous, wlio lad immense flocks and lierds; lie sueeeded in1 drawiug
the wliole people into the sanie sacrilege. Apollo wus swift to anger as
aiuong the Greeks of Homer; lie speedily sent a fearful plague whicli
attacked ffist the herdsman, tlen the King" and his people, and was eall-
ed Syphilis, the flrst tume thie dread word was spoken by niortal lips.

AU hope was not gone: the Nyinph Ammerice promised lier aid if
the sinners alionJd repent, desert tlieir sin, return to tlieir former rever-
encq and bring sacrifices to the old gods. This tliey did; and forthwitl
lioe Jonahi's gourd tliere sprang Up a new and, liitlierto unknown tree,
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Thus far, there is no0 difficulty, but we are StI but at the threshold
of the enquiry as to the ultimate derivatioan of the word "Syphilis".

Many guesses have been made--some who did not know of Fra-
castoro's herd derived the word froin "sus" and "phileo", two Greek
words meaning "sow" and 'II love'-as indicating that the disease came
froin unnatural intercourse with a sow. Even when Fracastoro's work
became known the saine derivation was given for the naine of the herds-
man as indîeating his love for swine.16 Others derived the word with
more or less plausibility froin the Greek words "sun.*, 'with" and
"cphulco"ý, III love"ý-this îs equally untenable.17

The matter was first put on a satisfactory footing by Dr. Frauz Boil,
of Hleidelberg, in 1910. lus first proposition is that at flrst Fracastoro
intended to eall his work "Syphilis" i.e. "the story of Syphilus" on the
analogy of "'Aeneis", the story of Aeneas, "Achilleis", the' story of
Achilles, "Thebais',' etc., that, having written the titie "Syphilidis seu
Miorbi Gallici libri tres", the very conjunction of the two genitives in-
dueed him to make one the equivalent of the other and tlierehy naine
the disease itself "Syphilis." Whether this 'be likely or not will be a
inatter of opinion,"9 but ini any event this hypothesis has no effect upon
the argument for the derivation whieh Boli advances.

He rightly rejects the theory of Walter Pflug deriving the word
froin the Arabie «Sifle", "Sufle" meaning «lower." Fraea.storo drew sue
inspiration as he lad froin Latin authors and was of the fine flower of
the Renaissance; lie lad nothing in cominon with Arabian lore or
literature.2 '

Leaving aside "Anumerice" the derivation of whiel is obvious,
"Ophire" scarcely less so, and "Atlas" (the great progenitor of the Island
people, who will be spoken of later in this paper) only two proper naines
oceur in the third Canto, nainely "Alcithous", the naine of the king, and
«Syphilusý", the naine of the herd. Alcithous is to my mmnd certainly
from Aleithoe, the Nympli of Ovid's verses:-

"At non Alcitloe Minyeias orgia censet
,Accipienda Dei: sed adhuc temneraria Bacehuin
Progeniexu negat esse Jovis sociasque sorores
Im~pietatis habet.2 2

Sh fr ir impiety was changed into a bat."s
Roli prfr-I do not agree with hlm-to take the naine f romi King

Alcthos, onof Pelops and founader of Megara, spoken of lby both Ovid
and Vrgil24 Hwever that inay bie, the other proper naines in Fra-
castro' poIn re taken froin the Latin poets, for "lceus" in the second

Canto can be nothing else than Vergil's and Ovid's Ryleus (or
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H-ylaeus)25 the Arcadian Centaur who offered violence to Atlanta and
was shot down by lier..

It is therefore naturai that the original of the naine of the lierds-man Syphilus sliouud be found in the ancient peets-andj Bo0ll'S greats triumph is te have found it.
Sipylus was the mounitain. on the f'rentier of Lydia and Plirygia

frein whicli carne the unfortunate Niobe and on whicli ahe sits turned jintostone-arid Sipylus was the naine of on1e of lier S0 1 1 5 26 Niebe was called
after lier place ef enigin, "genetrix Sipylea.»27

The story ef Niobe is well knewn-in the pride of wealth and station
she ýboaated of lier wealth and statua; with pride of lier motherlieod shebeasted of lier seven sons and seven daugliters and dieemed herseif
stiperior to Leto, who liad ibeen b)uffeted £rein land te lan~d, froin sea te
sea, until the fieating island of Delos gave lier a plac~e in which te hning
forth lier young, and there she liad borne two chiîdren, Apollo andArtemis. Tiiese twe, chidren of Leto--Sun-gods be it remembered-took
revenge for the insuit and slew the fourteen-the unhappy 'nother wascarried to Mount Sipylus, was metainorphosed into stone, and there
weeps forever the inisfertune with which the angry goda visited lier.

Fracastero's hcrdsuuan, too, ceinpared the wealth of earth with thepoverty of heaven, and was puxished by the Sun-go0d, and it would bieInost natural that lie sliould receive a naine rexuiniscent of the story ofNiobe, bhis prototype, of whose story his was a eofls(3ous imitation.
Sipylua, the mountain frein whicli Niobe carne and, on which she for-ever weeps, gave its naine to lier second son1 and what more natural thanithat the new blasphemer should receive the saine n<aine
To m~age the argument the more strong, lBoil in his second article

pointa eut that in some mn'auscripts "SipYlus" for beth inouritain an~d
man is written «Sipliylus.""

An argument of persuasive force te a classical seliolar is to e found
in the quantity of the antepenult. In comoids4j] of "csus» in G reek tlieCcu" (of course "y»ý i n Latin) is short, as in 1aiibosioR-, a herd of awine,«csulbotes", a swineherd-and ini ail but the nominative case the 'u' isshort in the noun xtself. In "SipyIus»" (Sî]PaYls) the lirst syllable is
long and Fracastoro makes the first syllable of Syphilua long also. Thisa
eannet be a mere coincidence, lie was exceeedinzlv e2rPflî -P; i., -.
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But, as it seeïms to, me, lie misses another strong argument-the in-
habitants of, the Island, Ophire have Atlas as t heir progenitor-it
was on1e of~ the boasts of Niobe that Atlas was her grandfather.

......... maimus Atlas
Est*avus aetherium qui fert cervicibus axem."12 11

That Syphîlus was)naxued alter the mountain home and the second
son of "Niohe ail tears" can now be taken as certain."

WILLIAÂM RENWICK RIDDELL.

O.oode Hail, Toronto, Novemnber 4th, 1920.

NOTES
il have rercad Aristophanes, Horace, Ovid, Juvenal, Catullus and other Greek

and Rom~an authors wlth the purpose of detecting any trace or, indication of the
existence of this plague iu antiquity-and I have fourid nothlug even te suggeat that
lb was knowu in those tirnes. There is, indeed, much in Aristophanes that the
editors igniore or f ail to appreiate, that nu one but a psychopathologist can p
preclate, and a complete and adequately annotated edition of bis curnedies wud
startile the world if it cou]4 find a publisher-whleh is doubtful.

A most powerful if arnusing argumnt on this subjeet i to be fouid in a work
by the Advocate Linguet "le feond et turbuleut Slznpu Henri-Nicolas Linguet" in
1766 and reprinted at Cologne (i.e at Pacris) ln 1797, durin th French Revolution,
"La 'aooae. No eandld and comern reader can, 1tink reGist tihe reason1ug
and conclusion of von Nottbafft lu bis "Diý Legede von der Altertuxns-Syphlls"
(Leipsie, 1907) that syphilis did n<>t exist in the Anciet and Medjeeval World.
Oue of my copies of "La Cacernouade" purports bu be printed ut Cologne, 1756--
but lb is a reprint--certainiy dating after 1850-Linguet Was only 20 years of agie in
1756; suy other çopy i bhe highly prized second edition of 1797. Týhis l>ok dues
not appeur lu the lisb of Liuguet's works iu the-in other respects sattifactory-
11f e iu Chalmers' Biog. I>ict. Vol. XX pp. 290 sqq. The second edition is said to
have been due bu "Mercier de Compiègne libraire peu intelligent et litterabeur des
inediocres"; but it i a creditable production,

20f course 1 amn nut ignorant of Job's afflictions or of David's trouble wibh bis
boues and the Ioatbsorne disease in bis loins, etc., but how these cau be considered
symptoenatlc niuch less pathegnoxuonie of syphilis wilhout other more serious
syinptorns, passes rny cornprehension.

31 have no doubt of tbe faelt, but ib is possible thait oee should beýsitate
dogaicaUy todecide "e i... ivrhgnscle Geschenk der neueu Welt

quoied aterin hebext.)
41ni lwau Bloch's well kniown work "Der Tjrsprung der Syphilis" (Jena, 1901) a

simple list uf names ýalone 1ills 18 pages-pp. 29715.
l'The 1!aetically universal use of the word is largelv &ee to Francois l3oissierde la Cro~ix de Sauvages (1706-1767) the father of Nýosology lu bis systen of
d Ies Q',1 elases, 295 geuera a2nd 2,400 species; bis smaller bok "Nouvelles
Cassdes Maladies", 1732,~ was enlarged and systematized in fils "Nosologiea

Metoia et., 1763, wbkch cuntained bis f ull systemn. Probably he was the only
mn who ever eeroted fer bis Doctoral Thesis the question "Si l'amour peut êtregueri pa les reeestrés des plantes." .

OFracastore (or Fracastorio) was borna t Vernon nlu 488ý-be is said te havebeewblO ith is lps so c4oscly adherent thab they had to beseparatedbybthe
sugo' kfe and to bave eseaped injury when a flasýh of llghbig lrilled bismohrhlding hlm, a mere infant, i li er lap.
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He became a splendid Latin scholar and poet-tie eelebroeted Jullus Caesar
Seallger said theit he was the best poet after Vergil alone in the w<rld-h-e was ap1hysliclan philosopher, mathemnaticlan, astrunomer, ail of the first rank, and wasintlxuate with Sealiger, Cardinal Pietro Bembo and others of note of Ms time. Hepublilhed inany p~roductions both as a poet and as a physiclan; he practised witb-out fee adpublisbed c(>rriparatively littie of what he wvrote. His complete workswere publlshed at Venice in 1574 and at Padua in 1735. The edition of bis"SypliilicUs, et." use iy BartIhélemy (see no'te 7, F04t) was published atLelpsir, 1830.

fils most ee.ebrated work la "Syphilldis seu muorbi Gallici tres", sometimescalled " Syphii seu de Morb-o Gailieo', rnentioned in the text. This *'as wrlttenat least in substance as early as 1521 but wasa t Ca.rdinal Benb>'s sggestin re-vised; and it appeared at Verona in 1530. There have bee man versions laiFrenceh and Italian. N'*ahum) Taite produced an English translati» la in1686,"Syphilis or a poetical history of the French disease" The verse of the originalla dactylie hlexamete'r, the quautity unexceptionable, the language pureý-if an v f aultcaui be fouad it la in the ceesura, which la not, me judice, quite up to Vergi' *ghstandard. That, however, is rather a ruatter of taste; w{hile one of the rtrongestarguments for the conclusion in the text la the exactitude of his quaistities.
7"lt does not huuiediately inake itself mnaulfest but lurks bidden for a tlTae andlUttie by littIe eats up the powers of the body. Iu the meantime those afflidcedlanguid and weigiied down by lanatecustomed torpor go to their daily tuaks withoustniergy and are sluggléh throuaglout the whole body. The e ye itseif loacs its3prl and th face kses lis cnour under the sad forehead. Little by little carieslugnýtn inthe foui pudenda, withouit eheck, eats luto the various parts of thejody or'h thigli-the symptosus of the disease are now manjfest?'
The translajtion is f ree. The only word to which even a purist could objeet inhe above la "deltet"-it is unusual, indeed, but la f ouxd oncee la Pllny.Auguste Marselille Barthélemy the well known French ntv1 *
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Here la a sample:
Que l'amour vienne donc contempler ces ruines,
Ces noires cavités en place de narines,'
Ces lèvres que laboure un sulfureux sillon,
Cette langue épaissie en forme de bâillon
Ce front illuminé de pustules grossières
Ces paupières sans yeux et ces yeux sanis paupières.
Désespérants tableaux; dont la realité
S'imprime tellement dans l'oail épouvanté
Que leur souveniT seul, leur Image ternie
En passant devant nous dans des nuits d'insomnie
Leur simulacre en cireou leur pâle dessin
Hérissent nos'cheveux et glacent notre séin."

The f rontispiece is an appalling picture of a young man in the height of
strength and health making love te a masked, woman, the mask ail youth, health
aiitd beauty but behiind, a grinning ekuil, with hollow eyesockets and rotten nose.

In a ver>' interesting and amusing work in two volumes "La Médecine et Les
Médecins", by Louis Peisse, Paris, 1857, the learne4I, versatile and brilliant author
<not a medical man, be it said) in Vol. Hl., discussing "Medio-Literature", gives
an account of "un poèëme medicai", byDr. Andreveton, in whlch. the poet calls
bicnnorliagia, 'le flux de Cypris" and~ describes "les altérations syphilitiques cri
bourgeons, en fleurs, en f ruits et en rameux, et dans un cas bien caractérisé chez
femme

Contem~plant de son sein les abords et r'entrée,
1l1voit en espalier l'ari>re de Cythérée."

Pelsse considers it natural that <lectors should write poetry for "it is notorlous
that Aesculaplus was the son of Apollo and that filiation determines the kinship of
poesy and the hcallng art"

lie speaks et the first medical poet Nilcander who wrote la Greek on the
theniaca and the alexipharmaca; Emillus Macar, wýho wrote Latin hexameters on
antidotes: Rupert of Ephesus, who discussed Materia Medica in hexameters:
Quintus Serenus Samonlcus, Marcellus surnamed Empiricus, ail blessed ----r afflicted
-wvith thec divine frens>'; Joihn of Milan, who celebrated thie oracles of the famous
School of Salerno; Nostradanins, who gave us bis -Centuries; Jullus Caesar Scaliger,
unequalled critic and commnentator as well as poet; Silvius (Jacques Dubois: of
Amiens, the redoubtable adversary of Versalins; Meiborus (Heinrich, not Johann
Helnrlch), who discovered the gloada lae M(e<boqra of the eye and mas>' other
Frieh, Englisfi, Scottish, Gerinân, Italian--of Fracastro, Peisse says:

"Mais la glorle de ces versificateurs et de mille autres de môme force
s'eçlipse devant la resplendissante auréole de Jérôme Fracstor, de tous les
poetes latiniseurs modernes facile princepa. Ainsi l'ont décidé les connaisseurs, et
nonmmément Scaliger qui, transporté d'c7ithousiasme à la lecture de Syphilis,

cm osen son honneur un poëme intitulé Aras fracustorese. Quelques critiques
lui ont opposé Saimazar, d'autres Vida. Nous devons, nous médcins, tenir Mordicus

porFracastoe,, d'autant que nous pouvons aujourd'hui le lire couramment, traduit en
beauxalexnris francals par Barthélemy."
Peisse probably neyer saw the original Latin ef Fracastor: lie certainly neyer
copr t with arthélemy's workç-or 'le could not, bave said that the latter

was~ ~~e a rnlto 'fthe former. What Barthélemy> dld was "actualiser' (the word1s unknown te Littré) the material, that is set out in ternis of aotuallty and de-
scieilexanrinses of the undoubted beauty whidx was to be expected froni

bees by disease; hie cries upon
elianber "ad extrenli sacrum
chamibers and put hlmn in the

from the Greek bot tixere can
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be noe ctainty as to ItS orig1n. See Conirgtun's "p. Vergili Maronis Opera,, bon-don, 1881, Vol. 1. pp. 338, 378-4w7 and nlotes.
!,The namne of Coumnbus lis not mentioned but there is no doubit that this .voyageof discovery is Indieated.
"'The words quoted are a translation of Odyssey, I., vv' 7-9; the warxring isOdyssey XI., vv. 112-113; XII. vv. 13 7-141, "if thou llurtest îhem, 1 prophesy ruinfor thy shlp and for thy mnen"; the men refraied from the kine wnti1 "hungergnawed at their belly" and then siew the best of them and ate the flesh, Ulysses,being asleep--this on the Island of Thrinakia. All dismally perished but Ulysffs;Odysey, XIII., vv 405-M.3. The seven herd of Jdpe, fifty in eaeh hlock, ",who lu-creased not ner dimnnshed," were long ago identliAed by mnyth<lgit as ic 350days of the original year.
">No doUt>t f rom the andcent Ophlr-Varously placed by scholars in the North>of Asia, India, Malacca and America; perhaps Fracastoro by this use of theword in this Icoxmeetlon indicated bis concurrence lri the view tha Amlei W& htruc Ophir; thousands of bis countrymen lin later years have foiund it se.'2Everyone will remember the beginning of the first book of tIhe iand whereApollo %ngered by an insuit to bis priest and bis temple sends shaft after shaftupon. thecasp of the Greek "terrible was the clang of bis silver how" aud "thepeol kept dying". This bas always been recognlzed as aici.s description of anepideuxie, perhaps typhus.

'Bof course th>e constellations Aries and Taurus and the Dogstar, Sirius.14t S fatal for any King to listen with assent aud approval to the ery ofbis people, <'lt is the vokce of a god and not of a mnan." H-erod found it so in bisday.-Aets XII, 21-23-and seine arle flnding it se te-day.U"'AII hal, great tree planted by the bauýds of the gods frose seed divine,beautiful in foliage, gloritied by new virtues; hope of manklud, distinguilhed orna-nient and I>ew z1erv from the buitl ,f +1-,
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2ODer Kaiserliche Regierungsrat Walter Pflug "Syphilis oder Morbus Gallieus, eine
E/tYmologiahe Betrachtuug", Strassburg, 1907, a lefirned but unsatisfyung book.

21HlS mank medical works are ail in Latin as are lits "De Anima Dîalogus",
"De Poetica", "de Inteilectione", etc.

22"But Alclthoe, the daugister of Mînyas, refused to join lis the orgies of the
god (Bacchus). She rashly denied that Bacchus wus the son of Jove and se
had sWsers of like impiety."--Ovid, Metamiorphoses, Lib. IV., vv. 1-4.

2aAdhuc Munyeia proies
Urget opus spernit Deum festumque profanai:
Tynupana cum subitd no>n 4pparentia riues
Obstrepuer#é sonis et adunco'tibia cornu
Tinnuiilaque aunmant................
Fumidla jamiduduin latitant per tecta sorores
Dixersaeque lacis ignes ac lumina vitant
Dumnque petunit latebras; parvos membrarna per artus
Porrigitur, tenuique inducit bracbia penna
Nec qua perdiderint veteren ratione figuram
Scire sinunt telsebrae. Non !lias plumÎa levavit.
Sustinere tanien se perlucentibus alka
Conataeque loqui, mrinininm pro corpore voceni
Emittunt; peraguntque levi stridore querelas.
Tactaque, non sylvas, oelebrant: lucemque perosae
Nocte volant; seiroque trahunt a vespere nomien."

Ovld, Metamnorphoses, LIb. IV, vv. 389-1393: 405-415.
"The daugister of M1nyas kept on contenlng 'the god and prof anlng hifestival-whea suddenly unseen wings rustled wiltd harsýh noise, and flute andtlnkling cyn1bal sounded along with thse curved hr ... and now the sisters bide inthe smoke-iled roon, sicatterhig, 'they lire the lire and the llght. Then they seekhlding places, mnembrais formn between their siender lirnbs and overspread theirarmas with tenuous wlng-tLhe, dar-kness ailows niot ta sec *how they loe theirfarinser figure; no feather hears theni ulp, yet they fiy on transp)arent wings. Tryinghard ta speak, they utter but the slightest sound1 conpared wlth the size of ýth4Eirbodies; they squeak out their lamnent, roox)fs not woods they frequent, hating thelight they fiy hy niglht, and lu aftertimes they take their naine frein the eventide.0

('Tespertilio", the Latin word for "bat" is derived front Civesper", the evenlng,and mneans "tise creature which flies lu the evenîng.")
24Ov4d, Metamorphoses, Lib. VI.v. 8; Vergil, Ciris, v'v. 105, 106.

"Stat Megara Aetuel quondam inunita labore
Alcathoae Pobqedeus namque adfult îl111."

"There stands MWegara, built by the labour of ActLaeus, Alcathons and Apollo.-
for thse gud was preserit assistisg hilm."

It does nc>t appear that Alcatisous was ever blasphemious or aught but devoctedta and beloved by the gud-be was fortunate ail bis lfe and hiad gamne, dedicatedl
ta is emoy after death; we bave seen the sin and tihe fate of Alcithoe

25Vergi4, Aenield, Lib. VIII, vv. 293-4 ....
...Tu puigles, invic-ta, ýbimeiubrî,

Hlh4eun Pholunsque,. manu, tui Cresis miactas.»
"Tha~u the cloudijorn Cenitaur slayest Hylaeus and Pholus.Y-Ovid, Metainor-PQhs,L$b VIII., vv. 7, 8, speaks of "urbe Alcathoi.Y
211nê wSole s.tory of Niebe is a msiliar te all Ovid's description lias, lu my
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Numien adhuc sine thure menn est? Mlihi Tantalms auctorCul licuit sol! Superoruin tangere mensas.
Pleiadurn sor-or est gentrix 'nibi: maximus AtlaslEst avus, aethereum qui ferl cervicibus axm
Jupiter alter avus: socero quoque glorior ilto.Me gentes xnetuunt Phryglue: nie liegia Cadmi
Suh domina est: fldibusque me! Cominissa m~ariti
Moenla cuni populis a Ineque vlroque reguntur.In quamcuinque dormis adverto lumina parten',Immensae spectantur opes. Accedit eudem
Digna Deae facies. H-uc nain-s adjice septei,Et totIden' juvenes; et inox generoýsque nurusque.Quaerite nunc, habeat quan' nostra sueria causam:
Nescio quoque auclete satam Titanida CoeoLatonan' praeferre mlihi Cul maxima quodan,
Exiguan' sedern parituraie terra negavit.
Nec coelo, nec humo, nec at1uls Dea vestra recepta est.Exul erat mundi; donec muserata vagarÉtern,
Hospita tu terris erras, ego, dixit, àn undis,
Instabilenique locun' DeIos dedit Ella duoims
Facta parens, uteri pars est haec septima nostra.Sur flix qisen'm neget hoc? fellxque manebo.Hloc quoque quis dubitet? tutan' me 'Copia fecit.Mrajor mmn, quarn cul possit For'tuua nover,.
W[ul1taque ut criplat; multo ihi plura relinquet.BExcessere ie'tun' mea jan' boira. Fingite demiElule allquid populo natorum posse meoruxu,.,on tasnen ad numnerun' redigar spoliata duorun'

Ovid, Mctamor-phorses, Lih. VI., vv. 165-167; 175-200.
cornes Niobe witb 5ehiig goId WOcrvven in Phrygian robes, sur-er literngcourt o~f followers and beauliul-uyes beautiful as angerWyis Latona henoured at the alter anrd mine is without incense?Tarrtalus, the only moýrtal peiiultted to sit at the table oftego,ie f tesister Ple lades, wy mother-thle mighty Atlas, is n'y gad-,

orles on bis shoulder the vault of bear-n. Jupite is my o>tmi, grand-.
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slew one by one the -seven sons and seven daugMhers, -the pride and boasît of theblasphesning daughter of Tantalus.
Ismnenus flrst, Niabe's eldest son.

"El iii conclamat, medioque in pectore fixa
Tela genit, fraenisque maint moriente remissis
Ini latus a dext 'ro paulatimn defluit armu."ý-vv. 221-9.

"Ah me Il" he cried, the dart transfixlng his ibreaat, the alackened reins droppîngf romn the dying hand lie slowly fails frein the right sie of hi$ steed.
Then the 'second son Sipylus,

Î".. . .. summaque tremens cervice sagitta
Haeslt, et exstabat nudum de gutture ferrum."l-vv. 285-6.

"The -srrow stood trembling in the up'per part of the neck and the naked ironprotruded fromn the throojt.
Phaedhnus, ,Tantalus, Aiphenor, DamarAchthonl Iiloneus, ail met the saine fateand six daughters followed them to death.

"Ultima restab>at; qluami toto corpore mater
Tota veste tegens Unam, mnimamqîle, relinque
"De multis minimni posco', clamavît, 'et unare,'
"Dumque rogat, pro qua rogat, occidit."l-vv. 297-301.

"But one, tise last remalned-her tise mother hMd under hier robe and cried,'Leave me one, the littlest one-ont of su usany I ask oisly one, oAily thie verylittlcat one,-'--and while ase prayed she for whom ie prayed was slain."
Tise nother nioved nu liain, bloodless she sat, witisout motion or 11f e.

"Flet tamen et valdi oireumdata turbine venti
ln patriasn rapta est: ubi fixa cacuinine mnontis
Liquitur, et Warymas etiam nunc marmiora nmeuunt"'-vv. '310-312.

"Yet she weeps and wrapped round by the whirlwlnd she la ecarried. to herfatherland. Hene flxed on the peak of tise mountain she ever sits weeing and tothis day the rock flows down in tears." 1S
2-7StatlUS, Silvae, V, 1, 3&-also "Sipylela cautes", Ansonius, Epitaphi6, 27.
250vid, Metamorphuaes, Lii,. VI, v. 149, the mountan, v. 231, théeson. See refer-

ences ln Bolls second article, p. 168.
29Ovid, Metamnorphcoses, Lib. VI, vv. 174,6; see note 26 supra.
ýl(At a publie meeting in Toronto aalled sý short time ago by tise CanadianNational Counfil fur C3umbatlng Venereal, Diseases, after speaking uf the uriginof the word "Syphilis", 1 said:
"When we heur the word "Syphilis" let us think of Niobe weeping for lierchiidren. Tihe very orngin uf the naine of the diseuse should make us think when-ever we beur it that we inust see to 14 that su far as we can prevent, mot1iersShall net weep for their cbldren. Nic>be cannot recali hers f rom death, they cannotreturn; but meay we not prevenrt thse like fearful calamity te niothers of 4our owntIiesand of sueceedlng generations? That is our tsk--God help us te performi It
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of the ds&ewhich had ade R8s appearance lu Europe juat a generation'before (*)
"0f the three Books or cantos of this poemr We may pass over the first, wiiedescribes the symptoms, and the second, whieh tells the Story of a youag huniterwho was cured 'by bathing in liquid silvr-Of course merceury.on the pre-s'criptio)n of a pitying N,,ympih. In the third Cat eme h ei oy-i avoyage of exploration the sailors kill gome 'ûf thliesaered irds tof thea Sun-go ancare Übreatene<l witb discord and a niew and fearful diseasq. Mknluthe NewWorld the hitherto unknown Isle of Ophire, they Icara f rom a venerable chieftalnthe cause of a disease which had afficited the isianders. The 81<epherd of a formerKing of l'le Isle, angry at the scorehing hient of the Sun, liadrenounced the worabîhpof the sun-god and set up his Ring as bis god; lie boastungl y compared the wealthof the earthly monarch with is countless flocks and herds and the poverty of theheaveniy with bhis one Ram and Bull, just as Nhkioe had bOa.9tingly eompared herearthly treasures and the poverty of Latona. The people wre 'led astray andplmshment swiftly foi.Jowed--th e Sun-~god smot:e with a new an~d strange disease,firsit the presumptuolfs sbepherd, thlen the King, who had allo~bnsl obdelfied, and the people who had followe'd the erringsehr lu''e bahien l and si

naj"Seek'ng a name for "le im'PilO5y vaunitng shepherd whatwoule mor e
n~rai thani to llnd it in the story o! bis prototypc Niobe, be tr aconsclously lmitated by the Italian poet? N lobe sits forevermore mneiting in tea'rs onMouat Siphylus (or Sipylus) and ber second son called after bier paternal. mo-untainbomne feul, piereed by ApoUc<'s dart: Fraeastoro ' wlth trie poebie genius and insight,called bis shepherd Syphilus and Syphilis the d iseause iTfiflkted for bis hnpiety.."Nioie weepin>g for lier ehlldren!5" Nearly if flot quite half of t:he surgicaldiseases of the femnale generative organs are caused by infection froim the lius-b-and-.many of these deprive the vlctim o! the pOSs5lbility of bearing a chldansbe veerps hier unborn chidren.

"N!b~e weeping fur ber eilidren f" The young- bride in tihe belgb fbeli mb e q e e~ ~~~ ~ t e f al m rag gft fon h m w bo lias just sworn to love andchrish hr-ami she dies-her mnother weeps lier beloved doad."This is no figment of the limaginatio-no rany weeks ago a mother came to
ne witli a potograph of hier young daughter, the picture of all that is winng,tnd told me the shockig story of honourable mnarriage dishonuured by the in-',eded husband who liad won bier band wlth lier virgin beart asnl had repaidvith fatal diseas' . The law, you say? What eau éhe law d~o towards giving lbackie dead to the llyhtng Niobe-nuy in tiis case it. wae Raadel-for site was aewes-weeing or ler cildren.-

"A voice was lheaar in Rania,Weeping and great mournàng

And se woud-notbc coafG> te eaise tltey are not.'l"Niobe weeplng for lier children i»"Nearly if not quite one bal! o! all the aboritions andiimiscarriages are causedrSyphilis.»
"Niobe weeping for her'chuidrýn 1"
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"Not far from onc-third of ail insanity, nearly if not qulte ail locono'tor
ataxia, xnuch of the softening of the hrain, the disease of the heart and arteries
are the work of the saine eneinies of mankind.

"Eli2mbeth Barrett Browning many years ago appealed to the conscience of
England for the ehild in the factory.

"Do you hear tht children calling, 0 my brothers ?" and the great heurt of Eng-land answered. Dots Canada heur the cry o~f bier children; and if 'she hears what
Is her unsweri"

1 su&bjoin here the derivations f romn the dictionuries under my band:
1874. Dunglison's Medkcal Dictionary (which I consultedl as a student ofM!edicine). 'me Etyieogy is uncertuin. Somne consIder it to proceed froin "sus"a hog, and "phiileo", 1 love; others, "sun" with and "phileo", I love; and others wlthmnore probability f romn "sip)hlos" frmed by contraction f romn "sipalos" a reproach.As to tht last deriviution "siphalos" is an adjective not a noun and means "crippl,-d",'Zimned", "defective", "1purblind", etc. (*,siphos?' seecms to be tht pottie form>Set Liddell & Scott's Greek Lexicon irnb voc.). Tht quautity of the first syllable,

whilh is short, excludes tht word as the original of "Syphilus."
1872. Worcester's Unabridged follows andl quotes Dunglison.
1891. Tht Standard Dictionary "froin Syphilus, a fanciful nainebIaving a Greekaspect but no uttual Gneek busis. If tither of the usual conjectures is correct, itahouki be either Symophihia (f romn "sus", a hog, and "Philos").
1911. Dorland's Amnerican Illustrateci Meical Dictioniery, Latin, origin not

certain.
1914. Websler's New International. French and Neo-LaUin fromn Syphllus, theame of a shepherd ini tht Latin poern of Fruscatori, "Syphilis sive morbus Galiums",which was pul.Iishied ln 1530, perhiaps f romi Greek "sus" hog, und ",philos" dear,

lovlng.
1914. Fuinl & Wagnall's Standard Dictionary. F~rench f rom Syphilus, the narneof a shtpherd in "Syphilis seu Mothus Gallicus"', a potin by Fruscastoiro f rom

Greek "sýus" and "~philos."
Century-Neo-Latin syphilis, a word introduced into technical use by Sauvagesf romn the naine of a Latin potin by Hieronliino Fracustorio (Hieronymnus Fra-castorius) an Ittalian physician and poet (1483-1553) entied "Syphilis sive Morbi'Galici libri tres" and published in 1530, 'the namne Syphilis la a f anciful ont ha ringa Greek aspect but no actual Greek basis. If tither of tht usual conjectures lacorrect, il should he "Symnphilus" f rom tht Gxreek "suii" w1th and "philos" loving,fond (philein, love) or "Syophilus" (a naine appropriate for a swlniehtrd) f romn",sus", hog, and "pio"loving (1i5hilein, love).
1919. Murraý's Newr Englishi Dictionury. Modem Latin syphilis (syphillidis)orlglnally the titie (in 'full Syphilis seu Morbus Galicua) of a poein publlshtd iu1530, by Girolanio Fracatoro (Hlieronyimus Fracustorius) (1483-1553) a physician,~astrononuer and pott of Verona but used as 'tht naine of 'tht diseuse lnthe potin ltself-the subjeet of thec potin Is the story of a shepherd, Syphilus, 'thefirst who suffered fromn tht disease, the nýaie Syphilis belng formed on the analogyof Aenels, Thebais, etc. Tht terin was enyployed systematicully by Fracastoro inis treatise "De Contuglont" il, Il (1546).
And it is added: 'Fhi source of tht naine Sy-philus la disputed: it hia been
Sgetdthat it la a corrupt nediueval forin of Siarlus. the naine of a son of
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versa. It miglit plausi'bly be argued that it is immoral for a medical

practitionere to restore te health a monster of depravity, only to give

him a fres1h lesse of life for the renewal and aggravation of a career of

crime or vice. The practitioner whoee conscience forbids him to do> so, is,

ho-wever, false to the Oath of Blipprocrates, and had beeter seek some

other ea1ling, in which, if th&t be possible, lecan, escape from. the moral

entanglenients and contradictions in whieh lif e aboundE. The ghastly

probleni of the prevention and treatment of venereal disease, if it is to

be solved at ail, must be hiandled on saxie and scientific lines. The miti-

gation aud possible ultimateabolition of this age4long scourge and shame

of humanity will be hîdrd rather tihan hastened by xixing morale

-with medicixie. -The PIurmace'utical Joeurnal and Pkarmacist, Londi»,

Eng.

INOCULATION AGAINST HAY-FEVER

Will Walter, Evanston, 111. (Jou~rnal A. M. A., Sept. 4, 1920), reporte

his experience with pollen erxtract, teaching that in this particular protein

the phenomezia of desensitization do not follow the nusia course of the

bacterial protein, se far as symptoms show. The early mild pollenoses,

namely, thosé £rem. rose, timothy, dýâisy and the like--the se-called "rose

colds"-are helped by inoculations of their respective proteins. Ragweed

presents a di~fficult problem and searcli must be made te flnd reason for

t1Ais failure to prevent hay-fever and for the il effecets of preseason muocu-

istion. TJhe ragweed protein is more toxic than tliat of other pollens

-when split Up by tihe sensitized subjeet. It is to be feared, therefore, that

wheu the mass of pollen comes, the split produtts go to flood tide; au

anaphy1atoxie poisouiing res;ults, and that prelinxinary inoculation cannot

he carried far enougb. with ragweed protein to, evolve antianaphylactic

bodies on account of the size of the dose of ragweed protein at seasoni. A

case of anaphylaxis is reported in. which a previously harmiess dose pro-

dueed ana-nhylaxis when ad4led te the local pollen a.dsorption.
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organs 'with lessened or increased functîin, besicles special changes in
the seereting epitheliums and celis of the individuial 1and various glands
are the main factors included in the summation of the changes. The
~evidence of gland changes without particular referenpce to endocrinology
ig so constant and multifarious that Oscar J. iRaeder, Boston (Journal
A. M. A., Aug. 21, 1920), states exnphatieally that they miust be regarcied
most seriously. There were gland changes of ene sort or another in 74 per
cent. of cases. Marked gland changes occuxred in 21 per cent. 'Witih the
constant aud characteristie bouy and soft tissue changes microsomia,
lowered resistance te infection, ýoor circulation, loose jointedness and
changes in the glands of internal seeretion, Mc>ugoiian idiocy bids f air te
bo fouuded ou an endocrine patholegy. The internai seceretions begin
te exert their influence early iu the if e of the erganisin. It is kuown that
permanent adjustmnts of the other glands and tissues follow on the ab-
sence of dý-sfiuetion of eue gland or set of glands. In erder te avoid
such permainent changes as infantilisin, ciwarfism, aeromegaîy, micro-
eephaiy aud feeblemindednless, it is imiperative that these conditions be
reeoguized and remedied by supplying the deflcient hormone or iuhibiting
the hyperfunetion of a gland early lu the course of the disease. Af Ver
permanent adjustments have forxued, improvement i8 driefiult; with early
treatmnt, resuits are often little short of xnarveious. Much of the fiuer
patholbgyof the ductless glands is concerned with biochemicai reactionis.
Further studios of feeblemindeducas by physiochemical aud roeutgeuoio-,
gie reerhwould seeni to throw mnore light on this obscure fild.

INPECTIOUS ECZEMATOIII DEIRMATITIS.

In a~ series of seveuty-four coase, histories, selected at randoin and
scattered, over a period, of two years, Richard L. Suttou, Kana City
Me. (Journal A. M. A., Oct. 9,- 1920), found a record of concurrent
iirticarial eruptions lu nineteen instances (more than 25 per cent.).- The
antecedeut disorders varied greatly, but -were fairly characteristie:-
lýacerated, iufected wound of the hand; furncle of the right Vhigh;
seahies; infected iugrowing toe-nail; ecthyma; iulfected wouud of the
tight forefiuger; otitis media; infeeted, iucised woin~d of the right hand;
infectious discharge frein tlc nose; iufeeted wouud of the riglit shin;-
furuncle of thxe leit axilla; parouyehiia; iufected wouuid of the thumnb,
and furnucie of the scalp. As a i'ule, the anaphylactic majiifestatik>ns
<hd not appear ntil after the staphylcoccic disorder ,was well under
way. Ail of the attacks were uonfebrile. As a ridle, the earlier lesions
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w'ere fra9 kly suppurative (of fourteen cases in which cultures were

niade, Staphylocooccus aureus was recovered in eleven), and autoi-

oen1able. In tihe laVer, more generalized eruptions, liowever, attempted

eultivation frequently proved.unsuccesul. In the earlier fstages of the

disease Sutton liad found tihat a mild astrigent, sucli as au aqueous

solution of aluminuni acctaite (0.5 per cent.), or even lead and opium.

lotion (lotio opii -et pulmili siibacetis) is more effective tlha. one of the

greasy preparationÊ. At thle end of £orty-eight or seventy-two hours,

hiowever, one may profitably begin the use of a weak ammoniated

mercury ointment 2 per cent.), together with a blatd dfflting powder

contain>ing a anal amount of boric acid. After the Vendeney Vo sup-

puration lias been overconie, phenolated zinc oil niay be substituted for

tihe niereurial ointnient. For the relief of the pruritus which often ac-

conipanies thse urticarial lesions, calamine lotion, Vo whieli liquor carbonis

detergenis (froni 2 Vo 10 per ýcent.) bias been. ad'died, affords Miueh relief.

If necessary, a sniall amiount of phenol (1 per cent.) or nienthod (0.5

Per cent.) niay bce added Vo tise axmmoniated niereurial preparation, aud

the ointinent used in conjunction wit'h tise lotion. Internally, aikaline

preparations, sue)h as sodium acetate and' sodlium. citrate in large dloses,,

cotubined, if Vtse patient is nervous and irritable, with sodium bromid,

f'requently prove helpful. If these, too, f ail, Sutton lias, found ie most

serviceable remedy Vo be a mixed staphylococcus vaccine. The initial

dose ghould be suall (front 25,000,000 Vo 75,000,000), and lie usually

repeats thec injections every third day, gradtially increasing thse amount

each tinie.

CIIRONIC NEPIIRITIS.

Turley El Renlo, Okla. (Journal A. X. A., Oct. 9, 1920), says

Swould attenipt Vo deseribe the 'history of tise process leading

idiion conmunly known as elironie interstitial nep'hritis, it

somewisat as followý: Wheuever tise kidney is tise site of an

bxitis of any severity, there are somwe of tise funtionasl units

)t regenerate but degenerate and a.trophiy, and thse conuective

,le imniediate neiliborhiood unidergoes soine hypertrophy and

into thse li>ose cicatrical f oim. LaVer, foblowing .aniother a.ttack

iephritis, more tubules undergo Vthe sanie process. This pro-

urnes util a considerable part of thse kidiney is involved. As

e red'uetiou infthe nunber or tubules beeonies considerable, tise

linflpçrn flunensatory hypertrophy. In Iaterý yefars
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some of these hyperplastie tubules and saine of Vlie more no)rMal tubuleshecome plugged with casts or by some other menus, and the epiVlielium
undergoes au atrophy froin the centre outward. Thus we have thepicture seen in tfhe sections of the small red, granular kidney, nameley,areas of inocreased connective tissue in whicl are to he found theepitýhelial eords representing former tubules, anid the whorls of connective,
tissue representing former glomeruli; hyperp1aÉsti tubules witli fairlynormal epithelium; hyperpia-stie tubules, with atrophied epithelium andfilled with casts or other material and between whieh there is littie ifany more conneetive tissue than in tile nlormal kidney, and tubules in ailstages between these and the corda. exnntioned above. Therefore,' sincewe find that the connective tissue increase f ollows and does flot precedethle reduction of the parenhyma, and' that the iincrease of connective'
tissue depends on a form of parenchymal reduicion that. resuits in thled'iminution of the size of the tabules; and sinee wTe ind areas in otherw-isenormal kidneys in which there is sucil reduction in thle size of tile tubules
foloe iy contive tissue inerease in the immedJiate envionment, we
are foreed to thle conclusion that. there is no sucli condition asuroiinterstitical xiephritis, and tfhl.t tile condition 110W known by tilat naineis thle end-result of a proces that begiisn early life and is added Vo asthle years go on, a p>rocess characterizedi biy the degeneratjon and atropby

of omeofthe functional units following eseli attaek of acute nep'hritis,andi wich reuits in later 11f e in a very much redued' functionalI
parenchyma, and an inerease in the interstitial conaneive tissue. In giv-
ing this condition a naine, if we would conforin lere to Vile custoinof namiing lil<e conditions in otiler parts (d th~e body, we wvqild eall i
senile nephritis.

RIGRETS AND THE~ VITAMINES.

Rickets is one of tihe diessbelievedl by maliy investigators to ha
l'ne Vo a deficieney of thle vitamine eleinent. There is% iowever, anotiler
)and of observers who believe ini the riwi mp-
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In a paper read before the Britishi Medfical Assciationrecentlty, Dr.

F. Gowland Hopkins, professor of biodhemistry in thie Uniiversity of Cam-

bridge, subjected these experiments to criticismn lie remarked that

thougli Vlhey were of conâiderable împortnxee, Vhey failed to set the ques-

tkm at rest and lie was struck with the exceptional constitution of the

diet upon whicli infants were placéd, when it was intended, to créate a

vitamine defloiency. lHe pointed, out that in respect of riekets developing

ini the infants when they were placed on an apparently normal fat sup-

110 n fulil analysis of the cases was given. Only two cases were men-

tioned i11' detail. The* xost striking of these, one in wvbicli rickets de-

velcypedl in thé child ile it was on -a very'f uli supply of whule milk,
showed at the time some added abnormality because the generous milk

dict, with the addition of spinacli, failed to produace growth.

Hopkins thouglit it w«s note wo+t)hy that the rickets was eured and

grow-tl became normal whien at the thirteenth month c0dliVerý oil wa

added. On the otherfhand the five cehildTren in whom riekets did niet àe-

velop, aithougli their food was presumed Vo be hîighly deflcient in the fat

soluble vitamine, were given a diet of an extremely .ilgh total calorie

'Value, eontaining, toget>her with a vegetable fat, a large dýaily ration of

a skim milk powder. Hopkins ww; of the opinion that Vo eontrast thle

nutritive effects of skim milk, fortified with vegetable fat, with those of

whole milkç, was doubtless a legitim.ate xnethodl of testing thie influence of

the fat soluble vitamnine, so long as both milks were adnnstered in

normal amiounts. But lie drew attention Vo the fact tihat sldm milk wus

by no means f ree from the soealed fat soluble substance. Hie had ex-

perimental evidience to ý4how that higlhly separated inilk eontaine& au.

ameunt decidediy in exceseý of What the residuial fat woculd seem to iiidi-

ca.te. 'Wlen, then, so large an amount as 180 of a mfik powder, equal to

ilearly two litres of tihe original niilk, was daily adminiistered, as ini Iee

and Unger's experiments, in infants agcd f rom four Vo nine months, the

supçfly of thie fat soluble vitamine was f ar f rom being negligible. There-

fore, HoDkins deemed that valuable as this cUnlecal study iniglit be, lie

of eacli
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Nieenmdclinspectors and seven constables comprise the
mnachiinery whicli hma been set in motion by the Superior Board
of lIiealth of tlie Province of Quebec to prevent the enitry of 1uvaccinated
persons cominýg from Ottawa and Hlull into the district of Montreal, and
other parts of the Province wliere smallpox lias flot made its appearance
in epidemnie form. The municipalities eut off fromn communication with
the rest of the Province of Quebec are: Hll, Hlull South, Pointe
Gatineau, Deselienes, Aylmper, in Quebee; and Ottawa and its suburbs,
in Ontario. Passengers on trains from these points are, if not rccently
vaccinated, required to be vaccinated on tlie train, and if they refuse
are forced to ]cave flhe train at the first station within the Province of
Qucbec. There are ninieteen trains on seven lines that are being watclied.

At a full board meeting of the trustees-Natioa Sanatirinin As-
soeiation-held at the Gage Institute recenitly lion. W. Aý. CharltonA'LP.,,
was unanimously elected Wo tlie office of president, ~filling tlie vacancy
caused by the death o! Sir William Gage, Mr. A. E. Aines being
unanimously elected vice-president. Plans are engprepared for the
erection of a new Muskoka Free Hospital Wo take the place of the build-
ings recently burnied, and a careful survey of the whole situation is being
ma de with a view to carry' in- on the work in the most effcient manner.

Talking constantly since Saturday, February 5, ail efforts have failed
to stop Miriam, eight-year-old daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Rubin,12 Gillett avenue, Waukegan, the strange malady baffling the niedical
skill of speeialists. Miriai, who lias been a pupil in thc No~rth Sliool,recently complained of pains ini lier armis and shoulders. The following
niiglit she beg-an talking, soinctimes rp.pidly and at other timeg more
slowly, and lias kept up conversations with members of the faiiy and
attendants eonstantly, without sleep, except for two hours last Monday
nighylt, but even during lier slunibers kept on talkii3g.

Smafllpox is nearly as prevalent as it was at this t'me last year.
Statisties for January show 1,004 cases and three deaths. A year ago
there were 1,188 cases and six deaths.

LaRst month was one of the worst the province lias eve,, lad for
diplitheria, althougli was 876 cases there were only 63 deatlis, compared
witb. 70 deaths out o! 636 cases in Jan., 1920. Meses are not as pre-
valent. Tfhere were only 34 cases and 18 deaths o! influe7 and pneu-
monia.

The Federal Department of the S.C.R. took over the operation of
Christie Street Hlospital from the Militia and Dtéfence Depariment early
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in November, 1920. At the time of, tàking over this liospital there were
some, 200 patients being treated and this number lias rapidly increased
tili there a;re approximately 600 patients. Christie Street ilospital is the
largest hiospital of its kind in Canada. In Christie Street Hospital, apart
from the medical and surgical cases, tliere are special groups of cases
treated for tlie whole Dominion, such as facial and ortliopaedic cases.

A bronze tablet was placed in tlie 'Toronto General Hospital in
honor of the chairman of the Board of Trustees, Sir Josepli Flavelle. The
tablet was unveiled last week. The inscription reads: "This tablet is
erected as a tribute to Josepli Wesley Flavelle by lis co-trustees
on the Toronto General Hlospital Board. To his energy, foresiglit and,
perseverence is due the conception and erection of these buildings.

MNayor Churdh's 'motion for a hospital commission to deal with grants
provides that the mnbership shall consist of the Mayor, the Finance
COminissioner and Dr. Hlastings, M.O.H. Thc Mayor and treasurer
constitute tlie Treasury Board, and the Mayor is a member of tlie
Hospital Boards by virtue of his office. It is intended to restrict the
applications for grants to once a year.

Dr. Rotliwell, of Oshawa, who while in Toronto is staying at 37
Cfiicora Avenue, fractured bis thigli wlien lie fell whÎle aliglitng from a
mnoving Avenue Road car at 'Coiborne and Yonge Streets recently. He
was rem.oved to the General Hospital.

Work on tlie Indiani wing. of tlie Lady Minto Hospital in Cochrane
is Progressîng rapidly. The building is required for tlie use'of the in-
ereasing nuxuber of Indian patients being treated at the hospital there.
Sonme of the patients have comn. from tlie sliores of James Bay, four coxu-
ing froxu Moose Faetory last year. The Department of Indian Affairs
at Ottawa lias contributed nearly- $5,000 toward the cost of the new

occurred of Mrs. Jennie Fotlieringli at lier lion
et, two weeks ago. The late Mrs. Fotlieringhani
dident of tlie Women's Auxiliary of thre Caxnadiali
of whieli she was, oue of ihe organizers in' 1914. E
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sian Jew, aged 35 years, who resided at 58 Centre avenue. JlîIemich,after contracting the diseage, was removed to the Toronto General Ilospi-
tai, but failed to respond to treatment.

MNembers'of the Ontario Madical Association recently waitaid upon,
Hoii. W. R. Rollo, Minister of Health, to discuss combating venereal
diseases. The deputation advoeated that an arsenical product should be
allowed to ýbe imported into Ontario without any restriction so long as
it complied witli the standýLrd set by the Federal authorities. The deputa-
tion also asked that the Mînister arrange forýa conference with the Work-
men's Compensation Board to discuss raising the medical fees payable
under the act. Mr. Rollo will arrange for a deputation froin the associa-tion to confer with the License Commissioners regarding the num.ber of
prescriptions for liquor which may be issued by doctors.

Dr. Angus A. Camnpbell announces the remioval of his office from 96
College street to 151 Bloor street west, where he will continue to limit
lus practice to diseases of the eye, ear, nose and throat. Telephone North
6800.

Dr. W. H. B. Aikins, of Toronto, took a vacation trpon the
Megantie to Panama and St. Martinique, expecting to be -home by flrst
March.

The Crown hias instituted proceedings against Dr. Percival Faed ona charge of manslaughter in connection with the death of Miss Monica
Kenney, following the administration of dýiarsenol.

A substantial dcrease in the total number of smallpox cases in
Ottawa was reported on 11th February by the Health Deparvment at
the City Hall. Only two new cases were reported recently, wbule 11
patients were released f romn their homes and the hospital on Hopewell
Island. Two lieuses were placed under quarantine and 1.2 houses were
released.

The attempt to make old people young by the in8erting of glands
obtained froin monkey's does not appear to be provin- suceessfuî. Thiis
treatment was introdueed by Dr. Serge Voronoif.

It is understood that the University of Toronto wiil permit a hospital
for mental and nervous cases to be erected on the land adjoining
Surry Place, just north of College street. This hospital is to take the
place of the Reception Hospital that lias been closed for sosue timne, and
will he known as the Psychiatrie Clinic. This lias been talked of so long,
it is to be hoped that there wilbe no furthr delay. ht is expeed to
cost $400,000.

Eizab<eth Mary Osler, widow of the late B. B. Osler, in lier will made
the following ýbequesta: To the Home for Incurable Qhildren, $2,000, to
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endow the Britton Bath Osier Cot; to the Osier Memoriai Home, Dundas,
$200; to, the Aged Women's Home, Hamilton, and to the Women's Ex-
change, each $100.

Dr. C. Stewart Wrighit aâvises the removal of his office from 99 Bloor
street west to 12 Madison Avenue where lie wili contniue, as formerly, to
eoxifine lis practice to, diagnosis and treatment of Ortliopedic conditions.
Improved provision has Ibeen made for the application of P-hysiotlierapy,
ineluding selected xnethods, of Electrical Treatment, which experience
in Arxny and Civil practi ée lias been f ound mlost applicable.

OBITUARY

ARCHIBALD HENDERSON, M.D.

Pollowing an attack of pleuro-pneumonia which, lasted only four
days, Dr. Ardhibald Henderson, wlio prior to the war practised on Wilton
-Avenue, Toronto, died at Hlamilton on 12th FebruarY. ÏThe late Dr.
Henderson, was a son of the Rev. Dr. W. C. Henderson of Guelphi, and
graduated from the University of Toronto in Arts and Medficines. On
the outbreak of war lie enlisted ini the Medical Corps. Following service
ovetrseas lie was invalided: home. Susbequently lie was attadlied, to the
Brant Ilouse at Burlington and the Mountain Sanitarium, Hamilton, as
a eliest specialist.

The deceased, is survived by lis wife, a daugliter of Dr. Poster of
Guelph, two eh' dren, Isabeil and William, ail of Hamilton, and two
sistex's, Mrs. j. C. Eaton and Mrs. J. N. Skolton of Toronto. The ueraI
will take place at Guelphi on Tuesday.
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JOHN SUMPTER KING, ,M.D.

Dr. John, Sumpter King, one Of the eity's promin2ent physicians and
also disting-uisýhed as, a writer,~ died on l4th Februaryr at hi-, lis home, 37
Fuller Avenue, aged 78 years. During the later years of his life Dr.
King acquired considerable note in connection with psychical research.
lie was president of the Canadian Society for Psychical Research for the
eight years of its existence and less than a year ago le publis-hed a
book on spirit communication, "The Dawa of the Awakened Mind."e In
this work le related experienees of communication with bis wif e since
her demise several years ago and also W. T. Stead and others. Dr.
King's office was located for many years at the corner of Chiurch and
Shuter Streets, later being remcved to 1215 King Street west.

lie was 'born at Georgetown in 1843, the son Of~ Stephen and Mar-
garet King, the latter of United Empire Loyalist descent. Hie obtained
lis liceznst to practise in 1876 and lis M.D. degree from Victoria Uni'
versity in 1879. In 1889, tIe University of Toronto eonferred upon him
its degree of M.]). Hie was appointed surgeon of thc Andrew Mercer
Reformatory for Females and the Industrial Refuge for Girls at the
opening of that institution in 1881, and continine& in that eapacity for,
thirty-five years. lie was medical director of the Home Life Association
from its beginning until absorbed by the Sun Life.

A writer of ability, he served for tlree years on the editorial
staff of the 'Toronto Globe unider the late V.n. George Brown. During
this time he was Canadian corre-spondent'for the Chicago Tribune and a
correspondent for a numuber of Canadian papers. His book, "The Dawn
of the Awakened Mnd'," contains a siate message supposed, to be fromn the
late George Brown. Hie was a frequent contributor to magazines and
weekly papers and devoted much tixue to researchi work since 1894, on
the resuits of which lie lad publisled tIree volumes.

Dr. Ring was actively interested in a large number of tra.ternal
organizations and was president of the Canadian Fraternal Association
in 1895. le was a past master and member since 1866, of the Masonicý
Order, and lad also held high offlces in the A. 0. U. 'W., the Sons of
England, 1. 0. O, F., Rnights of Pythias, the Royal Arel and Select
Rnights. le was Grand Chancellor of the Grand Lodge of Ontario of
th;e K. of P., four times and for four consecutive years was Supreme
Prelate of the Stipreme Lodge.

Surviving him are o>ne daugîter and lis daughter-in.aw, lrs. Mary
C. King, with whom lie lived bis retiremient last May.
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THOMAS HOSSACK, M.D.

Dr. Thos. Hossack, fourth son of Duncan Hossack, County of Ox-
ford,_ died at lis home in Lucan, Ontario, on lSth Fabruary, from the
effects of'a paralytie stroke which had lasted four days. The late Dr.
Hossack,was boru on Deceniber. 9th, 1844, educated at Ingersoil Gram-
mar School and graduated from. the JefFerson Medical College, Phila-
delphia, in 1865. H1e came to Lucan in 1867, was country coroner of Mid-
dlesex for 50 years and a member of Orniiston iPresbyterian Churcli
there, since its foundation. Dr. Hossack was chairman of the flrst Puxblic
School Board of Lucan and of the first High Sehool Board. In 186 '9 lie
married Miss Charlotte A. Clark, daughter of Orange Clark, London.
Mrs. Ilossack predeceased him. in 1905. One daugliter, Mrs. E. P. MeL.
Smith, wife of the minister of Knox Chu-rch, Alliston, survives.

THIOMAS GRAY, M.D.

Dr. T. Gray, a popular and successful physieian, who had practised
in Acton, Ontario, for' the past twenty-one years, p&ssed away 24th
January after four months' iliness. Last August, while performing an
operation, lie sustained a slight wound in his right hand. Infection fol-
lowed and it was not long before there were scrious complications. 'The
doetor's splendid constitution withstoodi the inroads of the. ailmeut mucli
lonDger than usual.

Dr. Gray was a native of Edinburgh, a graduate of MeGili Medical
Coçîege, Montreal, and took postgraduhte courses in Edlinb4lrgh, London
and Glasgow. Hie practised for a time in Newfoundland, then for a few
years ini St. Marys and Parkhill-his home town-and in 1900 went to
Ac&ton. le was chairman of the citizens' committee of five whieh carried
ta successful completion the erection of a mexuorial moniumnt to

Acton'5 soldier hieroes who feUl in the Great War, which was uuveiled
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Several years afterwards lie continued the study of medicine in
New York, London, Eng., Glasgow and (lermany., Returning home lie
settled in Stouffville, where lie liad a good practice. Leaving Stou1fville
lie came te Toronto and had been actively engaged in the praetice of his
profEession Up to eiglit years ago, when he practically witlidrew froin it.

On October lOtli, 1888, lie married Miss Elizabeth J. Debaports, of
Jarvis street, who prede(ýceased him. His only son predeceased liim. He
was an extensive traveler, and made world-wide trips. Hie was a ment-
ber of the Board of Education for sekveral terms. lHe was a member of
Carlton Street Metliodist Churdli, wliere lie regularly attended. lie is
survived by an oniy brotlier, JohnThompson, of 723 Kingston Road.

JOHN DONALD LANGHAM, MI.D.

Dr. John Donald Jiangliaa, wlio died of heart disease 4th February,
in lis 27th year, at Minitona, Manitoba, was a son of Edward Laugham
of the Alexandra Apartments, Ujniversity avenue, TJoronto. Dr. Lang-
ham was born in Lindsay, Ont., but went west as a youtli and entered
upon a course in medicine in the University of Manitoba. Hie served ini

France for twe years with the medical corps sent by the university, re-
turning on leave of absence to finish lis medical course, 8ubsequently
serving a year on a liospital slip.

Dr. Langham la survived by lis wif e. The body was interred in
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Toronto.

MAX OTTO WLOTZ, M.D.

Max Otto Klotz, eminent surgeon, clubman and sportsman, died
at his homne i Ottawa, 31st January, of pneiunonia after a week's iliness.
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inereased by the excellent merits of the present edition. The revisions
have been so earefully performed in former editions that there is nothing
calling for adverse criticism. The arrangement of the subject matter is
scientific and simple. The illustrations are numerous and well selected,
the text is carefully Wrîtten and up-to-date, the press work is flrst class,
and the binding substantial and attractive. We eau redommend this
volume on the practice of medicine as one of the very best we are
acquainted with. It will always prove very helpful to those wlio consult
it.

THE ROiENTGEN DIAGNOSIS OF DISÊASES 0F THlE

AILMENTARY CANAL

~The Rüentpýen Dia.gnosis of Disea.ses of the Alinentary Canal, by Russeil D. Car-
man, M.D., H-ead of Section of RoenDtgenology in the Division of Medicine,
Mayo Clinic and Professor of Roentgenology (Mayo Foundation), Graduate
Sehoo>(l of Medicine, University of Minnesota, Second FEdition Thoroughly Re.
vised. Octavo of 676 pages wIth 626 original illustr'ations, Philadelphia and
London: W. B. Saunders Company, 1920. Cloth $9.50 net. Canadian Agents:
The J. F. H{artz Co., Llmited, Toronto, Ont.

Thtis very valuable volume on Roentgen Diagnosis of Diseases of the
Alimentary Canai is now in its second edition. It Las 'been eniarged
by 98 pages, a.nd 122 uew illustrations have been added. This book -ives
the very latest methods aud views on this subjeet, and is fromn the peu of
~one who lias enjoyed very miany opportunities of cibscrviug the effeets of
sPeeial meals. This book should be in the liands of every one who has to,
take plates of the abdominal orgaus, as seen wlieu test meals have been
given. Until one studies a work like this Le lias but a limited kuowledge
of liow valuable Roentgen Diaguosis is. The results depend mucli on the
technique, aud lere very explicit instructions are given.
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undertake sucli a task. ThIe outstanding fcature of the book is its very
practicaJ character. The flrst part is devoted to psychology, the second
and third to insanity, the fourth and flfth to cases of insanity and their
treatment. The book is a uiost useful one.

INTERNATIONAL CJLINIOS
A~ quarterly of Illhtrated ClinlesI Lecture an~d easpeciallv Dreua.red orfrinal
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parations not belonging to the arsphenamine group, and weae directed

to use only the arspheniamine prodüueed by licensed firnis under thic mies

and tests prescribed by the UJ. S. Publie Ilealtli Service.

<'Testing of thiese arsenic preparatioms is very necessary because of

their poiscinous nature. If not properly prepared, they may be deadly no

matter how carefully they are nsed or what is alimot as bad, may be

entirely worthless and~ mu~y delude those who use themn with illusory

Promiises of a cure that cannot result.

"Soene of the unbicenised, preparations that havebeen foist'ed on thec

mnarket were frauds pure and simple, containiiig no arsenic or other

curative agent at ail; but most of these wvere soon detected and tibeir

nuwfacturers punis-hed. Many of those th-at are stili heing mnade me-

SUIt froin efforts to circunivent the rigid tests required by the Public

lealth Service for the protection of the public and to market substitutes

whielh are solc1 with unwarranted dlaims as to their curative value.

"Salvarsan (66) was devised by Elirlieli in 191.0 after 605 unsuc-

cessful experinients in trying to flnd a preparation of arsenic that would

kil the genms in the patient's bleod without also killing thic patient. 1-

wu~ ea.rfully protected by patents, taken ont in Germany and elsewhere,
that which enabled enormous prices te be charged for it. During the

war inaiity te import it froin Gerinany, where it was cbiefiy marnu-

factured, eaixsed the Uinited States to seize the patent rigli and te

authorize manufacture in this country.

'LaVer, i an effort Vo standardize the drug and te, prevent the sale

of wortbless substitutes thec naine 'arsphenaniine' was adopted and

licenses for its manufacture werq granted by the l2reasury Department Vo

all nea-son wb4n coilied with certain eonditionS Vhat were considere4
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OPERATED ON HIIMSELF FOR APPENDICITIS
Dr. E. O. Rane, chief surgeon at a hospialnKnParety

operated upon himself for chronie appenldicitis. lie applied a local an-aestketic durrng the operation, and his olly assistant was a nurse who
held his head forward that lie might see.

The doctor was propped up on the operating table with pillows. Hedissected the tissues and closed tlie blood vessels as the knife penetrated
the obdominal wall, and wliei the appenlix was located, lie pulled it up
and eut it off.

Dr. Kane is 60 years old. lie las ,been a surgeon 37 years. Severalyears ago the doctor amputated one of lis own fingers.

SLEEPING SICKNESS 18 COMMUNICABLE
The health autliorities of New York lave established the fact thatLethargica Encephalitis or sleeping sickness, is a communicable disease,aeeording to a statement issued by Dr. Louis I. Harris, director of the

Bureau of Preyentable Diseases.
Two deathl-. from sleeping siekuess and eleven new cases were re-ported in one day in New York city. Reports from neiglboring citiesindicated that the disease ia spreading steadily througl that section of

it 18 coi-
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convLention of State and Territorial Health Officers, in session at Wash-
ington, D.C., a plan was decided upon whereby the Service was to co-
operate with the States in 'reducing typhoid fever supplies or gy help-
ing them, t organize State divisionse of sanitaryl engineering to* loo>k
after the work.

Work lias since been done in nearly haif the States of the Union,
in miany of which sanitary divisions were iacking. In nearly ail of these
sucb. bodies have been or are now being organized; and in about haif of
tiem surveys have been made of many or ail important water supplies,
Mnost of which have beeni found saf -e for us, on trains. Periodiýe inspec-
tion is, however, of course necessary?"

"li carrying out this work the Publie llealth Service lias grouped-
the States east of the Mississippi River, into four districts and it -will
grorup those west of the Mississippi into five other diistricts.as soon as inay
be practicable. lEacli districi will be provided with a sanitary eng'ineer
froi the Service, who wiil render aid to the State sanitary officers in
hie group m'lien requested.

"the work is a littie different, for at present it lias to do with the investi
gation of the cources and the information oýÀained will permit us to
franie regyulations to goveru the water supply of ail vessels on Ainericani
1makes and, rivers or sailinf from. American sea ports."

SIR JOSEPH FLAVELLE HONORED

lu the presence of many of Toronto-«s distinguished citizens, lis
Hfonor the Lieutenant-Governor on l4th February unveiIcd at the To-
ronto General Hospital, Toronto, a liandsome bronze talet erected in
honer of Sir Josephi FIavelle, who for the last 19 years has been chair-
manl of the board, of trustees. The panel, an excellent portrayal of "~The
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whom we are honoring in a sliglit way this afteruoon; and we ail join
in hoping that lie wilI be so benefitted in health and strength biy the
partial relief froxa arduous duties, which he desires, that for many years
to come lie will ha able to take his proper place axnong us as one of our
leaders in mauy of the movemeuts that are proxuoted for the welf are of
the pol.

Iu warmly voieing- his thanks, Sir Josephi referred to the Mayors' of
the eity, the Goverument of Ontario, the Governors of the University and
the boyo private cltizens whose generous subseriptions and gifts miade
the hsita premises possible. H1e paid tribuite to the architeet, con-
tractors and builders who lad provided a maximum of s-unshine in the
wards and had given lonest service. Arhere was great need, lie said, for
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TORON'O'S VITAL STATISTICS

The Board of Health at a recent meeting ad>optedl thie report of the

medical health offleer, which urged tlie resumption of measures in the

interests of mental defeetives. A recent survey bias revealed 538 ehildren

mentally subnormal out of 32,347 ehildren in 38 publis schools. The aver-

age in ail publie sehools was placed at 1.66 per cent. The report con-
tinuies.

"It was interesting to note that in mimerous cases that had been re-

poerted a-, giving evicence of being mentally defective, a careful examin-

ation revealed thie fact that the trouble was not with the child, but with

his heome conditions, lack of eontrol, late hours, ixuproper food, too fre-

quent visitations to the moving pictures. Sometinies it was the Sroingest

of a large family, praetically brouglit up by older ehildren; absence or

la<ck of one or both parents; late working hours of one or both parents,

weO caasionally noted.

"17 is a weIl-recognized faet that the vast majority of ca-ses of the

nient-q1Iv dpfAetivt oivP a historv of haviiig inherited -weans.
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lie is said to have followed the work of Dr. Ileiser, an Americanpractising in the Philippines, who took up the work in 1915. Rogersdiscovered the value of sait with a preparation of Chaulinoogra oîl whichDr. Iieiserfirst used successfully as an injection.
Rogers' imfproveinent enabled injections to be made intravenouslywith greater effect on the disease, destroyinig the leprosy bacillus. Inone case a leper recovered his, siglit. Others regained. the sense of touch.One man who could not walk 200 yards now walks ten miles. Severalcases have remained apparently cured two and a haif years. It is flot yetpossible to say there have 'been permanent cures owing to the long periodof incubation of the disease.
Rogers made a preparation fromn cod liver oil giving the samne resuitsand is now testing it in India-n leper 1hospitls

TUBERCULOSIS PREVENTABLE 1F1 SPLTTINO HABIT
STOPIPED

Addressing the fariners? course at the University of Toronto Pro-fesser Fitzgerald of the Connaught laboratories decIared that pneumonia,influenza and tuberculosis were preventable diseases if people wouldrefrain from spitting and froin coughing and sneezing into the fae,,;)f others. lie commnended the drastie action adopted by the Chicagointhorities, who set aside one day per week to round up those guilty ofmchb offenees. Hie attributed the deatha of many Ontario young men>etween the ages of 20 and 29 to thie fact that they had been given in-'ected iunpasteurized milk or because they, had eoxse in contact with)eople without a sanitary conscience.

MENTAL IIYGIENE lIAS LARGE F'IÉLD
Short addresses explaining the work in the past few years and thelans for the future of the Ca9nqsifi, Kn+-ý7 ''
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QrganÎzation*but in order to gain the support of the public, whicli is
considered imperative, it lias been decided to inaugurate a public edu-
cational campaign to formi a '15,000 Club" inCanada, and Toronto is ex-
pected to furnish 1,500 memibers. The local Kiwanis ýClub was the first
organization approaehed for support and the speakers outlined the
scheme. 'The plan lias been eonsidered by the publie affairs and exe-
eutive coxnmittees, of the club are unanimously approved and the de-
cision of the club, whether it will support tis work of service, to
humanity, will be made at a future meeting. Hf adopted by the memibers
it will form one of the chief actiyities of tlie local Kiwanians during
the present year.

A large number of visitors were present at the luncheoni, Chiarles I.
Leslie, president of thie Lion's Club, rendered two solos and also extend-
eà the greetings of that orgranization to the Kiwanis Club stating that
both organizations had tlie one object of being of service to huxmanity.

MEDICAL MEN $EE DRUIRY

Representing the Ontario Medical Association, Dr. V. Henderson
and Dr. F. C. IRoutley, Toronto,' Drs. J. H. Mullin and J. P. Morton, of
Hamilton, and H. A. IBoyce, Kingston, waited upon Premier Drury and
Hlou, 'Walter Rollo, Minister of Ilealth, on 17tli February to urge upon
the Goverument:

(1) The advisability of making a survey of the amount of unattend-
ed uîckness occurring in the province.

(2) The advisa;,bility of tranfrring the present nursing and medical
sehool inspection froin the I}epartment of Education to the Departmeilt
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The Prime Minister promised that the Cabinet weidd fully consider
the requests macle by the deputation.

DEVELOF GRADUIA1E WOIRK

Some fifty uiem~bers of the medical faculty recntJy attended the
seod"tf assemiily>' in Hart Ilouse, ,Dean Pilmroe presîding during
the ddresesand discussion.

Reiwn the pçot.graduuate work that is 'being due by the
fauly Dr. Y. E. Henderson exnphasized its comrelensive nature in

meinte demands both of the general practitioner and the specialist.
Fortheforerrefresher courses are beinig given in the various. clinics

inTrno while for the intending speeialist well-o!ga1nized courses in
potgaut intruction extending over three years have beeOiI planned.

It ia ne longer neeasary foQr a medical praetitioiie inOnaio
go ouside f this provine for the ve17 best in medieal instruction"

asetdDr. Henderson. "The largenunier ofdoctors h haveal ea y vailed them aelves of th s wrej a d a s he t e s o
appecatinwhinii many have sen~t, te t<i to th sc ess the

rcnztion of the 1Iepartnment of Med__i

accuntofthe development of the 41-ietace neilia eat

coi si th United States. and lias enaotda el ni yo h

adopting it iu Toronto. Here, oeeteshmhabenMdfd

to devote a certain proprinO hi ie ahdYt rvt

witli ppivat patientsand seodyi low hmtoaqi not



When the Doctor Knows
That Coffee Hurts the Patient

Then cornes the choice of an alternative
which wilI provide the most in satisfaction
without harm.

Doctors who know the wholesomeness of

Instant Postum
direct the use of Postum by their patients,
for with this beverage as a substitute for
coffee no harm can resuit.

The rich, fuil -bodied flavor of 'Postum
carnies the -comf ont of a bot drink much
resembling coffee in taste, but with no hurt
to health.

Grocers everywhere- seil this well-known,
healthful table drink and in families with
children it is particularly to be advised.
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TORONTO'S HEALTH BILL
The local board of health for Toronto estimates, Y

adopted and sent on to the board of control, call for cap
mental maintenance expenditure of $1,575,000, of wh
capital expenditure, and about $900,000 maintenance.
maintenance is $150,000 greater than the estimates of last

The increase, said Dr. Hastings, M.O.H., in his s-
board, was due to the expansion of the city and the ne
ing abreast of the times in health administration. The
said, were now inspecting 3,000 farms in connection witl
supply.

The !board authorized putting on another inspector,
for venereal disease work, 14 more publie health nurses, 1
officers for the sehools, four more food inspectors in the
other house surgeon at the Isolation Hospital, another n
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BENZYLE TS SHARP & DOHME
IN BOXES 0F 24

Canadian Representative
FRANK W. BORNER, UIMITED, 40 St. Urbain St. MONTREAL

î~vscî ALT
For Rheumatic and Gouty Com plaints
In order to neutralize the excessive acidity of the urine, whicà
frequently accomipanies Rbeumatism. Gout and some forms of Kidney
Trouble, Physicia.ns have f ound Abbey's Sait of marked benefit.

In addition te its direct value in treating sucli cases, Abbey's Effer-
vescent Salt is a dependable laxative, efficient in action and pleasant
to the taste.

flvery Drug Store in Canada carrnes tfiis reliable English Saline.

THE ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT CO., 'MONTREAL

A safe anaigesic
is benzyl-benzoate and " BENZYLETS" best
present that drug in its purest form.
A summary of Macht's clinical reports' on this drug
in hypertension, dysmenorrhea, asthma and other con-
ditions in which Opium was formerly used will he sent
to physicians who address us -at Baltimore, Md., U.S.A.;
samples are also available.

M c-, =,« _=

cLigi." 41.2 C %j .1
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Ask for, a 5-yd. Spool
B & B Aditesive is a typical B & B

product. Sendl the coupon for a 5-yard
spool. Judâe our other products by it.

We employthree'experts inAdlhesive.
Rachi las spent over 20 years on his part
in titis problem. One perfected the for-
mula, one the rubber base, one the
spreadinâ metliods.-

They work under ideal conditions.
Elaborate machinery lias been devel-
oped to aid thein. The spreadinâý is done
by six tons of roils, eaclikept at différ-
ent temperature.

Where B & B excel

ther B&B produets reveal equal su-
premacy. And for thte saine reason. We
have spent 26 years in perfectinî thein.
The products are mnade by masters.
Tliey are made ini a model laboratory,

Limited

under exactinÊý requiremfents. And able
surâeons have for years advised us.

Ail our sterile dressinàs, for instance,
are sterilized after wrappin-by live
steamn foilowinâ a vacuum. Center fibers,
are subjected to incubator tests. Sa a
B & B sterile dressinjý, with the packaâ,e
intact, is sterile to the core.

B&BHIandy-Packaýe Absorbent Cot-
ton remains wrapped ini the packaâe-
and untouched-while part, is beinâ.
used. B&B Handy-Fold Gauze cornes
in pads, each sealed in a parclirine
envelope.

B &B Surýeon's Soap shows 51.98,
phenol coefficient. B&B Formaldehyde
Fumiâstors are extra-efficient.

.So with ail B &B products. Rachi is a
niasterpiece. Send for titis five-yard.
Spool of Adhesive and learn how we
meet your requirements.

5-YARD SPOOL FREE
Mail titis coupon with your ame and address to

BAUBR &d BLACK, Limited
96 Spadina Avenue, Toronto

and we will mail you a 5-yard spool of B & B
Adhesive ini the. two-inch width.

.... .... .... - . -.... ... .... .. .... .... ... ..
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fiIMPROVED HYPOPHOSPHITE EITON

In the early stages of Truberculosis, alterative tonÎes, composed like Prescription~e1920, of Hypophosphites combined 'with Strychn~ine and Quinine in an assimiflable
form, performn the very important function of guarding the body fromn waste by
stimnlating the tissue cells to take up noiirishment. When the diseaseis confined
to the glands, this Prescription 'will be fouind a valuable agent to assist nature
in lier task of forming barriers to prevent the dismae spreading to the lunigs and
other organs of the body.

8pEýQIAL. OE
Prescription 1920 is supplled in the formn of a syrup and is also put Up without sugar
for use in cases where sugar is contra-indicated as in diabetes.
Stocks of both formas of this improved combination of the hypophosphite salts are
now in the hands of your local druggist. We solicit your prescription for sanie.
Preparod ln Canada by Davis & Lawrence Co.,Mfg.Pharmaelsts, New York & Montreal.
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for Quick, Revitalizing Effets-

W HERE BOVININE IS PRESCRIBED, you ean always depend upon
>quick, revitalizing effeets. As part of the diet [of your patients

to whom meat is forbidden, it is particularly efficacious.

BOVIN -INE,
The Food Tonie

is equaly good for young and old. Since 1873 it bas
been highly regarded as a -blood m 'aker and tissue
builder. An ýexcellent tribute te the value of health-
giving 'preparation is its continued recomrmendation by

.; the, medical fraternity everywhere.
SAMPLES AND LITERATURE

ON REQUEST

THE BOVININE COMPANY
75 WEST HOUSTON7,ST. . NEW YORK

cFý 54 .rer han reot ail that is best in mned-
icin. srgey, nd he pecialtie throughout

the world. Weekly, $6. per year. Sample free.

WILLIAM WOOD & COMPANY, 51 Fifth Avenue, New York

DOCTOR
Your patients wÎII appreciate your havîug The
Conadian Magazîne in your waîting roorn.

THE STANDARD
SALIN E LAXATIVE

ýamp1es on request

BristoI-Myers Co.,
New York
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Fan-ning the Flame,
to 'put out the Fire

4CP'NNING the Flame,' is exactly
t what is being done when ice

packs are used in treatirig pneu~monia.
Cold applications to the chest will drive
the blood f rom the superficial circula-
tion 'to an already congested and en-

gorged Iung.

àpp1ied warm and thick over
thoracic wall, relieoe3 the con
inceasin the superficial ci:
The cutaneouis re/lexes are stimu,
ing contraction of the deep-se



HEMORRHOIDS
FISSURE
FISTULA

I NZ practically every
case of hemor-

rhoids, fissure, fistula,
proctitis, prostatîtîs,
etc., there is a history
of constipation. One
primary indication
for treatment is to
maintain free, easy
bowel movements
without straining.

Nujol is the ideal
agent for such pur-
pose. It promotes

peristalsis by soften-
ing, moistening and
lubricating the feces.
It is an -emolient
that protects and
soothes irritated and
inflamed mucus.

Nujol brings'about
and maintains regu-
lar, easy bowel move-
ments. Can be given
for any length of'
time in any dose re-
quired.

NuMjol
Nujol laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New jersey), Roon -,7

44 Beaver Street, New York City.
Please 8end me bookiet "The Treatment of Hemorrhoids", and sample
of Nujol.

Nm....................................................

,àAddress ............... ...... .....



6-hInEndocrinology,

!TIEaction of Adrenalin- is so striking. Thlero are heart con-
J~fleeting as te narrow the sciousness, appréension, and

scope of its utility in organo- marked tremoi, and pailor occa-
therapy. is important place in a ionally foilowed by flushlng and
clinical endocriniology la that of sweating. ,The greateat. diag-
a diagnostic inidicator of devia-- nostie importance of the Goetsch
tions froin the normal ecrtory test - s in. dîatingu1ahing cases
activity of certain glands. ' of mild hyperthyroidîsmn from

Hyperthyroidism can. be .,de- those of incipient tuberculosis,
tected by the Goetfch test. This A satisfactory test-for supra-
best is baaed on the -fact' that renal function can be performed
thyroid secretion sensîtizes the by injecting subcutaneously fif-
syinpathetic nerve endings to the teen te twenty minimaB of Adren-
action of Adrenalin. Theý tech- alin 1:1000 and estimating the
nique consiste of. the aubcutane- consequent variations in blood
ouo injection of 0.5 ce Adrenalin augar. In cases of suprarenal
1:1000 and the'subsequent oh- irritability there i1s, an increase
servation of objective and sub- in blood sugar which cornes oh
jective phenoinena. iu about thirty 1'minutes a üd

Blood-pressure readings are lasta for several hours. A tran-
taken over a perli of one and oient glycosuria may likewîse te
one-baif hours at intervals vary- uoted.,>
ing froin two and one-haif min- .Loewi'S test for pancreatie dia-
utes at the beginning of the reac- betes la dependent upon the fact
tion te ton miinutes at the end. In that'the suprarenal glands and
positive cases the systolie blood- the pancreas are physiological
pressure risea at least ten points antagoniste. In pancreatie dia-
during the first flfteen minutes betes there la izupairment if nAt
with an accompanying increase destruction of the secretory oeils
of about ten beats a minute in the which allowa certain Adrenalin
pulse-rate. Soon there je notedl effects to be more pronounced.
a slight fanl in systolle pressure One or twýo drops of Adrenalin
and then a secondary rise. In 1:1000 ahould be' instilled into
about ninety minutes the blood- one eye. ' I positive cases
pressure la back to nor- cases of pancreatie in-
mnal. sufficiency-there wilI,

The subjective symp. G be a prompt dilatatiai.
toms are somnetimes.....~ of the pupiL.

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY

Tý K. DEST PRI1ITIr Ce. UITED. T0OP0TP


